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On Feb. 4, the central bank (Banco de la Republica) announced a new policy package aimed at
limiting the influx of foreign currency. Foreign reserves total a record US$6.42 billion. According
to the Agence France-Presse, the new policies effectively install a free market currency exchange
system. Highlights of policy changes are summarized below. * Persons who receive income in
foreign currency can open bank accounts abroad. Any Colombian citizen is free to acquire up to US
$500,000 worth of property outside the country. * Private companies are permitted to launch stock
offerings in foreign markets. Previously, only the government could do so. * Insurance companies
are authorized to invest technical reserves in stocks, bonds and other securities in foreign markets.
* Colombian banks are now able to loan money to foreign companies to finance purchases of
Colombian products. * Interest rate ceilings for commercial banks corresponding to the US prime
rate or the LIBOR (London inter- bank lending rate) were eliminated. (Basic data from Agence
France-Presse, 02/04/92)
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